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Overview of the 2016 Scottsville Midweek Farmer’s Market
Submitted by Marcy McCall, Market Manager
The Scottsville Midweek Farmers’ Market enjoyed a successful,
very hot, 2016 season! This year, we had a wonderful mix of fruits,
vegetables, honey, maple syrup, baked goods, fresh-cut flowers,
hard cider, artisan cheeses, pasta and sauces, flower and vegetable plants, jams, spices, sauces and pickled vegetables. We
also had a family activity each week including live music, community information
tables/events, our annual guinea pig show and pet adoption days.
Some of the Scottsville Midweek Farmers’ Market vendors, along with additional vendors, will be at the second Winter Market in the Senior Center as part of the Scottsville Parade of Lights on Saturday, December 3. Come see us there!
We’re looking for a volunteer to join our Market Advisory Board as the Coordinator of
Family Activities at each market. Responsibilities include; joining the Advisory Board
for four short organizational meetings before the market opens, coordinating the
family activities which include: live music, activities such as a Guinea Pig Show, market-related craft projects, educational programs for families, demonstrations, etc.
We already have a contact list for most of these activities; this is not a full-time job. If
you’re interested in this position, please contact me.
We would like to thank our 2016 Corporate Market Advertisers for their support! We
couldn’t have the market without them. They are; Salvatore’s Pizza, Excellent Air,
Artisan Coffeehouse, SNAP Fitness, and Wheatland Acupuncture. We hope they join
us again in 2017.
We’re open Wednesdays, from 4pm-7pm, June - September at the Smith Warren
American Legion Post 367. Each market day we offer a hot meal for sale that is prepared by a community group as a fundraiser. (If your group is interested in cooking
at the market next year, please contact me.) The Market strives to be a communitygathering place for the Village of Scottsville as well as the greater Wheatland area.
Thank you to everyone who visited us, we look forward to seeing all of you in 2017!
For more information, please contact me at 889-3981 or kmemccall@aol.com.
Ice Skating Rink at Johnson Park
The rink will be opened (weather permitting) from December – March. The rink has
been well received by everyone. The DPW is asking for volunteers to clear snow,
flood the rink and general maintenance. If you can help with this, please call
202-8852. For updates regarding the rink, please check the Village of Scottsville Facebook Page. Have a safe winter, keep warm and don’t forget to
bring the family to Johnson Park!

Village of Scottsville Office Update
Submitted by Kate Moffe, Clerk-Treasurer
This year has been filled with change for the Village Office, from new staff to new
procedures. If you have stopped by the office recently, you may have noticed the
new faces within the Village Office. We have welcomed our new Village Code Enforcement Officer/Fire Marshall, Ray Barnard as well as our new part-time Deputy Clerk, Lauren Grossman.
Also, the Village Board recently adopted a new village official title of Clerk-Treasurer and appointed former
Deputy Clerk Katie Moffe (me) to the position.
Our schedules have been busy with tax season, which is now coming to a close, giving us more time to focus on internal office procedures. We are in the process of finalizing our new Personnel Policy for appointed
and elected officials.
The Village Website (www.scottsvilleny.org) has been renovated. Since the launch, we have been adding
new features and functions such as providing access to village forms, allowing residents to complete and
submit them electronically. The staff is currently in the process of revamping the Village Building Permit Application, which soon will be made available electronically. The Johnson Park Pavilion Calendar is also
online, and the response has been very positive; checking from the comfort of your home has never been
easier. Residents can look forward to seeing many more positive changes in the months to come.
The Village Office is ready and willing to embrace change and cannot wait to see what the future holds for
our beautiful community!

First Annual Scottsville Historic Home Tour
St. Mary’s of the Assumption Church will host the first annual Scottsville Historic Home Tour
on Saturday, October 15, 2016. It will be a fundraiser to underwrite the infrastructure repairs necessary to preserve the stained glass in the historic church. St Mary’s is one of the
most beautiful and historic churches in western New York. The property on which the
church stands was purchased in 1843. Construction began in 1853; the first Mass was
said in 1855, and the building was dedicated in 1860. The first of the stained glass windows were installed in December 1885, a gift from Father James O’Connor, a son of the
parish in memory of this parents.
In 2008, St Mary’s was informed of work by Pike Stained Glass Studios that repairs needed
to be done to the stained glass windows over the next fifteen-twenty years. The report was very comprehensive and included analysis of the initial construction and physical properties of each window, a description of the condition, recommendations for repair and priorities, the repair procedure, and potential costs.
The report was an eye-opener to the reality of the beautiful works of art that have graced the inside of the
church for the last one hundred years.
The first annual Scottsville Historic House Tour will include five private homes and the Sage-Marlowe House, St
Mary’s, the Scottsville Free Library and the restored school house at the corner of Beckwith and Rochester
Street. Hartman Hall will be the starting point for people to pick up tour books. Tickets are $25.00 each, a
pair for $45.00. For information and tickets, please call 294-3065.
Reserve the Johnson Park Pavilion This Winter
Johnson Park is a great place for a winter party! You can rent the pavilion from 10 am- 10 pm. Included
are: a full kitchen, bathroom, heat, tables and seating for 45, an indoor fireplace and an outdoor fire pit supplied with wood, free parking and use of the ice skating rink. Think about hosting a hockey or volleyball tournament, a birthday or ice skating party or a fundraiser.
Winter is long; break it up with winter fun at Johnson Park. The cost for rental: Village Residents: $50.00 with
a $50.00 returnable deposit for the keys and $100.00 for non-Village resident and a $100.00 returnable deposit for the keys. To make reservations go to our website www.scottsvilleny.org and check the calendar or
phone: 889-6050.

Annual Parade of Lights - Saturday, December 3
(submitted by Carl Schoenthal)
Mark your calendars for Saturday, December 3, 2016, for the Parade of Lights festivities. New this year it will
be held on a Saturday, to allow visitors more time to enjoy the events and visit the businesses on Main Street,
which will remain open the entire day.
Also, new this year, the Rochester and Genesee Valley Railroad (on Rt 251 in Industry) will have train rides
with Santa and the Union Presbyterian Church will hold their annual Christmas Sale to kick off the festivities.
The day will be filled with music, special events at the Library, Artisan Coffeehouse, Salvatore’s Saloon, Scottsville Diner, Stilla Dance, and the Town Municipal Building. The festivities will conclude with the annual parade, Santa and an evening of fun for all.
If you have an interest in participating in the planning of the event or have any suggestions to share, please
attend the next meeting on October 20, 2016, at 7 PM at Salvatore’s Saloon or email me at:
carl.schoenthal@beautifulvalley.net.

Update on Scottsville Family Festival
Submitted by Co-Chair, Sandy Lambert
Each year, a volunteer group teams up with various service organizations in Scottsville to plan the Scottsville
Family Fun Festival. The planning starts in September with a meeting to access what worked and what did
not. We then take a break and begin meeting again in the winter, usually on a monthly basis.
We are in dire need of volunteers to come forward with new ideas and energy to help plan for 2017. For
next year, we are looking to have more food trucks and more fun activity for the kids. If you are interested in
becoming part of the planning committee, please call the Village Office at 889-6050 or send an
email to: scottsville@scottsvilleny.org and they will pass the information on to us.
The Festival is held every year on the 3rd Saturday in August. Please consider volunteering for this
worthwhile community event.

News from the Scottsville American Legion Post 367
Submitted by Sharon Waterman, Public Relations
Hello again from Smith Warren American Legion Auxiliary! We are having a fantastic year so far; following is a
summary of our activities.
Our president, Liz Streb went to the convention in Buffalo, and three members attended the District Fall Conference. We helped with the Chicken Barbecue, the SAL steak roast, and will help with the upcoming Turkey
Raffle in November. We have donated thousands of coupons to military families in Europe. We interviewed
local students for the Girls State Program. We helped to coordinate the Easter party, and we hosted Dinner at
the Scottsville Midweek Farmers Market to raise money for our Legion fund. We have elected the officers for
our 2016-2017 year.
There is much to be done for the upcoming holiday season, and we look forward to some great times ahead.
We encourage all to think of volunteering to become an Auxiliary Member. The cost is $20 per year,
and we meet the third Tuesday of the month. Please stop by the Legion and fill out a registration
form. To be eligible to join, you need to be either a veteran or the relative of a veteran. Please join
us, serve your community and become an intricate part of the American way.

News from the Scottsville Lions Club
Submitted by Lion Sandy Lambert
The Scottsville Lions Club is a group of individuals working together to improve our community. Lions Clubs
International is the world's largest service club organization; they are celebrating their 100th anniversary
having been established by Melvin Jones in 1917. Its 1.4 million worldwide membership are dedicated to
bettering the quality of life for the physically challenged, the poor, the sick and the aged. The motto of
Lions Clubs International is “WE SERVE,” and the Scottsville Lions live this motto with enthusiasm.
The Scottsville Lions Club was started in 1957 and will be celebrating their 60th Anniversary in 2017. We
would like to extend a very heartfelt “THANK YOU” to all of our families, friends, and the Community for all
the loyal and dedicated support that we have received throughout the years.
Scottsville Lions Club will be holding our Annual Election Day Chicken BBQ. Mark your calendars for Tuesday, November 8th serving at the American Legion beginning at 4:00 p.m., until we are sold out. Presale
tickets are available from any Lions member, and will also be sold at the door. Every dollar at every fundraiser that the Lions Club earns, benefits our youth and families within our community or a project of our
international organization. No donations are spent on administration what so ever.
In 1925 Helen Keller challenged Lions Clubs to become “knights of the blind, in the crusade against darkness.” The Scottsville Lions Club has two sight-service related projects. Used eyeglasses can be donated
at our donation box in the Scottsville Library or given to any Lion member. We donate them on behalf of
the Wheatland-Chili community to an arm of Lions International, who channels them to third world countries. We also provide assistance to local families, referred to us by the school district, in need of eye exams/glasses.
The Scottsville Lions have a very active Medical Loan Closet – wheelchairs, walkers, and other medical
equipment is available for loan to any member of our community. The Lions have raised and donated
money to numerous families and causes within the Wheatland-Chili community, including providing hot
chocolate and cookies for the Annual Christmas Parade of Lights and Santa truly is a Lion! Also, at Christmas we have delivered food baskets to over twenty local families for over thirty years, lately assisted by
local Boy Scout Troup. We also participate in the W-C International Club Pancake Breakfast, and all of the
proceeds are donated to the Club for their trip to Europe. We also partner with the Scottsville Rotary Club
to host the Annual Groundhog Day dinner to support the W-C Interact Club. An outdoor volleyball tournament in February has been organized by the Lions and D & D’s (Dirty Dave’s) for over twenty years, proceeds donated to local families in need or a local cause, such as Patrick Place. We provide a Scholarship
to a Wheatland-Chili Senior who is very active in the community. For fifty years we have sponsored the
Wheatland-Chili sports night – in various ways through the years, providing recognition and awards to the
male and female senior Athlete of the Year, and the MVP award in each sport at W-C. We could go on
and on with everything that we are involved in, not to brag, but because we are proud of our involvement in the community.
If you are interested in attending a meeting or even better, becoming part of the Scottsville Lions Club, we
meet every 2nd and 4th Thursday of each month starting in September. If you are interested in attending
a meeting, you can contact Lion Marshall Gronemeyer at 585.889-4250 or Lion Edd Kuhn at 585.889-1532.

Update on Scottsville Rotary Club
Submitted by Diane Balch, Executive Secretary
Greetings from the Scottsville Rotary Club. We are a group of individuals dedicated to serving
our community, both local and worldwide.
As summer winds down, and we look toward cooler, crisp days, we pause and take a look at our accomplishments this past year.
• April 2016, our Casino Night fundraiser, co-sponsored by the Greater Wheatland area Chamber of Commerce, was a fun night for all while raising funds to support our community.
• Route 383 Road Cleanup, we take on this project three times each year. Honk and wave as you go by.
• Each December we go Christmas Caroling at Monroe Community Hospital. We are grateful and fortunate to be joined by members of WCHS choir. The residents really enjoy this activity.
• Each year we provide dictionaries to all third-grade students at TJ Connor and School 34 in the city. The
students are always excited to receive their very own dictionary and the staff at both schools are very appreciative of this project.
• In February we co-hosted the annual Groundhog Dinner to support the WCHS Interact Club and Assets
Initiative. It’s a great meal and a great cause. Don’t miss out next February.
• We always enjoy marching in the annual Memorial Day Parade.
• As in prior years, we support the Mid-Week Farmers Market by providing food for the shoppers and vendors. This year we served BBQ hamburgers and Sloppy Joes on three separate Wednesday evenings.
• Each year we award two $1,000 scholarships to WCHS graduating seniors. This year’s recipients were Abbie Berl and Elizabeth Russell. It is always a difficult decision to select only two, and this year was no exception. Congratulations Abbie & Elizabeth.
• Every two years, we publish the Greater Wheatland Area Business Directory. This is both a fundraiser and
a community service. If you have not received your 2016-17 directory this year, please contact us and we
will see that you receive one. It is a great resource for goods and services.
• The Scottsville Family Fun Fest is always a great occasion. Our club assists with the 5K race and staffs the
Information Table while selling the “Raking in the Cash” and Wine Raffle tickets.
• Camp Haccamo is a District 7120 Rotary sponsored camping opportunity for children and adults with
disabilities. Scottsville Rotary is a proud sponsor of Camp Haccamo. We provide financial support as well as
volunteering at camping activities.
Mark your calendars for April 29, 2017; this will be our Spring Fling and is always a great evening.
Scottsville Rotary is hosting the Robert and Karen Chan Memorial Fund. This fund honors Bob and Karen and
allows them to continue to support Rotary Exchange Students with a little extra help so students can enjoy
adventures, learn, share and expand the global community well into the future. Your donation salutes Bob
and Karen and continues their legacy through this memorial fund. To contribute, contact any Scottsville Rotarian or mail your donation to PO Box 85, Scottsville 14546 and mark your donation as the Chan Memorial
Fund.
If you are interested in knowing more about our club and its activities, please join us at one of our regular
meetings on the first and third Tuesdays of each month at the Genesee Country Inn B&B in Mumford. Meetings begin at 6:00 pm with dinner followed by a program of interest to all. The second Tuesday of the month
is set aside for project development or fellowship nights. The fourth Tuesday of each month, we meet upstairs at Salvatore’s Saloon for business/planning. Check our website www.scottsvillerotary.org or “Like” us
on Facebook for more information. You are welcome and encouraged to attend any of our meetings.

Reminder—Televisions are not accepted in the trash! New York State law prohibits it. For a complete listing of electronic recycling facilities visit www.dec.ny.gov or call (518) 402-8706 or e-mail
ewaste@dec.ny.gov. There is a $100.00 fine for each electronic device that is improperly discarded.

Village of Scottsville
22 Main St, Suite 3
Scottsville, NY 14546

Leaf Collection for 2016:
The dates for curbside leaf pickup are October 3rd to December 2nd
We ask that you please do the following:
- Do not bag leaves
- Place in loose piles between the sidewalk and street
- Do not rake your leaves into the street
- Keep leaves out of the storm drain
- Do not place sticks or twigs in the piles; they will damage the equipment
- There will be no brush pick up during the fall and winter, it will resume April 3rd, however residents can bring
brush debris to the DPW brush pile

Winter Regulations in Scottsville
- Keep all sidewalks and roads cleared during winter months for plowing
- Keep refuse toters clear of all obstructions and snow banks
- Village law states that there shall be No Parking on any roadway within the Village from midnight to 6:00
am, November 1 to April 1st. Parked cars prevent proper snow removal. violators will be towed at owner’s
expense.
- Keep snow out of the street. Plowing, shoveling or blowing snow into the street is illegal and dangerous.
Snow piles compromise both driver and pedestrian safety. Please alert hired contractors to this law; it applies
to everyone.
- Keep kids safe. Please prohibit children from playing on roadside snow banks and making tunnels in snow
piles left in cul-de-sacs. Children are hidden from the view of snow and sidewalk plow operators and other motorists. Children waiting for the school bus should stay clear of the sidewalk
during sidewalk plowing operations.
- Snowmobiles cannot be operated on village streets, sidewalks, parks or roads. This is dangerous and illegal, violators will be prosecuted.

Since Scottsville no longer had a newspaper, we re-launched the Village of Scottsville Facebook
Page, three years ago. We have grown 500% since, thanks to the community and the information we provide. The feedback we received has been positive and encouraging. We are
happy to publicize all things related to the Scottsville/Wheatland area. From lost pets, village events and
Mayor notices we have provided our community with what is important and relevant.
If you would like to publicize your event on our page, please send a private message to the page and keep
in mind the following questions: who, what, when and where in the description of the event you would like
posted, if you have photos or posters, please send them in JPEG format. In the meantime, if you have not
already, please “Like Us” on Facebook - Village of Scottsville, NY and thank you for your support.
In keeping us with the times, we now have an official Twitter Page – VillageofScottsville, @scottsvilleny. Twitter
is a social media network made up of 140-character messages called Tweets. It's an easy way
to discover the latest news related to Scottsville along with our Facebook Page. Please follow
us and thank you for your support.

